Characterization of photosynthetic electron transport in bundle sheath cells of maize. I. Ascorbate effectively stimulates cyclic electron flow around PSI.
Redox changes of the reaction-center chlorophyll of photosystem I (P700) and chlorophyll fluorescence yield were measured in bundle sheath strands (BSS) isolated from maize (Zea mays L.) leaves. Oxidation of P700 in BSS by actinic light was suppressed by nigericin, indicating the generation of a proton gradient across the thylakoid membranes of BSS chloroplasts. Methyl viologen, which transfers electrons from photosystem I (PSI) to O2, caused a considerable decrease in the reduction rate of P700+ in BSS after turning off actinic light, showing that electron flow from the acceptor side of PSI to stromal components is critical for this reduction. Ascorbate (Asc), and to a lesser extent malate (Mal), caused a lower level of P700+ in BSS under aerobic conditions in far-red light, implying electron donation from these substances to the intersystem carriers. When Asc or Mal was added to BSS during pre-illumination under anaerobic conditions in the presence of 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethyl urea (DCMU), the far-red-induced level of P700+ was lowered. The results suggest Asc and Mal can cause reduction of stromal donors, which in turn establishes conditions for rapid PSI-driven P700+ reduction. Addition of these metabolites also strongly stimulated the development of a proton gradient in thylakoids under aerobic conditions in the absence of DCMU, i.e. under conditions analogous to those in vivo. Ascorbate was a much more effective electron donor than Mal, suggesting it has a physiological role in activation of cyclic electron flow around PSI.